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Treadwe
GREAT

senary Clearance

See our in

FOR MEN AND

sj

8fil8

COME. Matchless Values

Suits and Overcoats

$5.00 Suits for . S 3.35 $18.00 Suits for
7.50 Suit- - Tor 5 00 20.00 Suits for 13.34

10.00 Suit, or 6 64 22 50 Suitsfor 15.00

12.50 Suits for U.34 25.00 Suits for 16.67

15.00 Suits for 10.00 27.00Suits for 10.00

5.00 Overcoats for $3-7- 5 15 00 Overcoat for $. 1.25

10.00 Overcoats for 7.50 18.00 Overcoat for 13.50
12.50 Overcoats for 9.38 20.00 Ovcrcnnt for 1 5.00

!-- 4 0ffKneePan(s 1- -3 Off Boy's Suits

Men's Heavy Flccced-I.inc- d 50c Underwear for
37 2c -- 75c Per Suit.

1- -4 Off Boy's Sweaters
4 Off Men's Sweaters

!

$12.00

Men's $5.00 TurKish Bath Robes,

$3. 50
Our tables must be Cleared in the next two
wccKs to malic room for Spring Clothing.
TnKo early advantage of the extraordi-
nary values we are offering just at the
time you need Winter Clothing.

See our Show Window of $3.00 Hats for S2.00

Treadwell Co.
Terms, Spot CashNot 30 Days

StfMJI 5X11 IT 'Hit

"Pino tiles'' niacin
roiu renin from our pine forests, used

fur hundreds of yearn fur lil:ul. - anil
kidney diseases Medicine for thirty
days. $1 00 (luaranieed to give sat;
Isfartlon or money refunded llet our
gunrnntcc coiiikiii from Cltv Uurg
Store.

NOTICE!
Tlio editorial mr.tiigcmciu i :

the Ardmorepj lll appreciate
nn Items of local or general
Interest being phoned In earn
day l'ersonnl Items, sick items,
nrcldcnts In tlio neighborhood,
rruelty to nnltnnls practiced, or
nny Item of nny nature what-

ever. Phono Nos. 63S and 5. City
editor's phono No. 038.

llfinj can ho used up to 3

V o'oloek every day In tho week,
H and up until 11 o'clock Saturday HI
lit night. J

1

YUUNb fiLK

$5SmoHeJacKets$3.50
$8 SmoKe Jackets $5.0C

TIME TABLE.

Frltco.

N'o. 42 leaves... C:05a. m.
No. 41 loaves 1:15 p.m.

Westbound
No. 43 arrives 9:50 n. m.
No. II arrives 7:60 p. til.

Choctaw-Roc- Island.
Knstbound

No. 10 leaves 2:33 p.m.
Westbound

No. 9 arrives 1:15 p. m.

Santa Fe.
Southbound-N- o.

S 4:20a.m.
No. 17 4:20p.m.
No. 19 12:35 p. in

Northbound
No 6 12:50 a. m.
No 1S ll;S5n.m.
No. 20 C: 35 p.m.

When the cold winds dry and crack
the Kkln net HeWltt's Witch Hazel
SaHe Sold b I loft man Drug Co.

THE HOUSE

FURNISHER

Telephone 104

JUST RECEIVED.
A liiu: hipui(Mit tf Art Squared in Ax Minister,
Urushelf, lucrum and Cotton, also hi .isurtiuent
of email Ktif :::::::

Nice Velvet IJujjs. 'JTMki imhes $1.25

Nice Muquet lvus, oii.7'J inches $3.85

To appreciate them ih to nee them. Hi'k assort-
ment Linoleum, Oil Cloth, Carpets and Matting.
Come and compare prices before buying. I have
also added to my stock the largest and nicest
stock of Wall Paper in the city. Get My Prices.

W. M. HILLIS
122 Main Street

GRAND JURY'S

FINAL REPORT

FILED SATURDAY MORNING IN

OPEN COURT.

REPORT AN EXHAUSTIVE ONE

ih" i rt an exhaustive on"
True Bill Returned In 88 Cases The

Jail is Being Kept In Fine
Shape Prisoners Re-

ceive Geeil Care

The grand Jury completed It labor
fm the preient term of the dlitrlcl
i.niit for the Southern district of the
Indian Ti rrltory. and made ill third
.it Ki ll ns final report in open court
Saturday mornlnir. During the term
Hi" Jtr passed on a large number of
c'ikim and returned 88 true bill for
various offeiiss and Crimea.

Tht. offices of the government have
in i n fully Inspected aa well as
'he jail

The report of the grand Jury a to
ih" jail and the treatment ot the

i' i.--, tin teli). Is a credit to both
U. i h il Porter and Jailer NibJack.

'I1-.- i mil was thanked as well at
the i.ff.nrh heretofore for the tnnuy
nut shown the grand Jury at

the IiiiiiiIk of the officials.
The following are the two reports:

Honorable Hosea Townsend, United
Statin Judge.
Sir We tho Crand Jury beg leave

in submit the following report:
We have found truo bills in the fol-

lowing cases:
2709 Mnnesa Clay, weapon.
We have found truo bills In the fol-

lowing commltnloner's cases:
."8,5 vm Illnks, Impersonating an

officer.
r.s'fl Joe Harnett, impersonating an

officer.
GS77 Win Illnks, fnls0 pretense.
GsTNJoe Harnett, false pretenses.

5SS3 Orris L. Williams, false pre
teiiBe

5SM Orris I.. Williams, false pre-- 1

tense.
5ss.s Harvey Sanders, introducing

liquor.
0SS9 I.um Williams, Introducing

liquor.
r.Mto John lllrge. Introducing liquor.
r.)91 V. I. Hedrick. Introducing .

GS92 W. T. Caple, ititroducing lti-
nor.

GS93 John Mullonlx, Introducing
llmior.

5S9I Win. Roberta nnd Frank Giles,
Introducing liquor.

r&95 Jonas A. nnd llattlo
I.lndsny. introducing liquor.

CS99 John Morris, manslaughter.
Wo have found Into bills In the fol,

lowing original oases:
5SGC Concealing death of Indian.
6SC7 llmbezzlomont.
GSfiS Kmboszlctnent.
GSC9 Larceny.
GS70 Larceny.
5S71 tarceny nnd receiving.
GS72 Uttering forged Instrument.
5573 l'erjury.
5574 l'orjury.
6s"9 l'alfo pretense.
GSS0 Talso prelctwo.
5551 Fulso pretonso.
5552 Kalso prctomo.
KSS5 DlsiKisIng of property subject

to lien.
5SS0 DlsiHiNlng ot mortgaged prop

erty
OssT Disposing ot mortgaged prop--

eit)
:.!9fi Adultery.
fis:i7 Aggrevatod nisault.
We have found no bill In tho raol

Mowing commissioner capjea.
I ill TooMhee, Introducing liquor.
Jeff Carson, introducing liquor.
Hob Carron, Introducing liquor.
(' C. llolllnstsworth. Introducing

It r

.1 A. Sanders, introducing liquor.
Tom Currv, introducing liquor.
S II. M improves, Introducing liquor.
I 'rank Solomon, introducing liquor.

UPMiiectfully submitted,
J. S. D. AI'OLLOS.

1'oreman.

Final Report,
We. Hie lirand Jury, beg lenvo to

Mibnilt the following final report
W e weie organised on January 2nd

T.u7. and charged by tho court to
ma'.e Inquiry Into all Crimea and of
fenses and presentments of indict
m. 'tits in all matter brought to our
aitetiuen lii which we thought the
vMinun wi uld warrant m In doing
m This we havo done. .Wo hnvo eX'

untitled a great number of case and
,hae round eighty eight true bills for

he following orfenees:
ljfirrinv s
Aggrevatcd assault 3

It . .2
Midi- - 4

M.i 1 a r.c 3

ijuii to inn .... . I

v i ili to kill 3

lM..Knlng of liquor 5

of letter 1

rtobb ry 1

sault end tm'tery 1

iniKiing of morttfafc-et- i property.. I

Adultery 2

Introducing liquor 1

Taint mall to di fraud 1

Kmbeutetneut S

Weapon 4

Ttlerint forged IMtrwnt J
Injur' church property 1

Carnal knowledge, female umlr 16 1

Seduction ' 1

IXsturWnt the pee
False f ratntmi io
Arson
Incest! l(jjj,' 1

tmpetaonMint oWc." .'.'.. '.' 2

n M..h f Inrii.n 1

Olsiioalng ot proiwrty, subject to
lien

Total ss

We have examined We l nuej
States Jail at this place and find the
aame In good sanitary condition, tlio i

prisoners well fed and proTlded for;
there wan somet complaint amoii

some of tho prisoners about the char,
acter of food furnished them and in

thin connection we desire to say that
we unexpectedly called at the Jail at .name nuinlM-r- . Ili.ner. twehe vol-th-

oon hour and personally Inspect- - jumps; Sophocles, tnrlvc; o ::N- with

ed the food furnished the prisoners Aeschylus. I'.urlpldes, Hermlofi.. Tim

and found same to he excellent. It '

was nicely cooked, a suftMent varie- -

ty nnd an ample amount of ever thing
provided, both quality and quantity
being everything that could be dcslr- -

ed. The marshal and Jailer are to be
commended for the excellent manner
In which tho Jail la being managed. '

thero was wmo complaint among

prisoners about the and
we found tho beds nnd bedding all
that could he expected.

Wo desldo to thank the court and
Its officers fur assistance rendered
and couttenloH shown us, and having
completed our labors nsk that wo be
(Uncharged.

Respectfully submitted,
J. S. 11. AITOLOS, Foreman.

Warning.
All who havo been notified that

llielr street taxes nro due, had bet-

tor pay mo or they will bo prosecuted.
D. N. nUTCHEIt,

23tt Street Tax Collector.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Pursuant to deed of trust heretofore
given, notice Is hereby given that 1

will sell to the highest bidder for cash
on tho 5th day of February, 1907, tho
following described .property:

Ono stock of general merchandise
known as tho O. 11. Sperry stock of
goods situated In tho town of I Leban-

on Indian Tcrjrllory, Invoicing about
$750.00.

Ono store building In which said
gouds nro situated, and nil notes and
accounts due tho said business.

Tho houso nbovo described being
subject to n mortgago to Colby llros

Said sale to take place In front of
the said store building In the town of
Lebanon on tho day nbovo mentioned
between the houso of 12 noon and 3

o'clock p. m.
F. M. RATKS,

27tf Trustee.

Dado's Little Liver Pills tlioroughlv
clann tho system, good for lnzv liv-

ers, mnkoa clear complexions, bright
eyes, bright eyes nnd happy thoughts.
Sold by City Drug Store.

Trinity Methodist Church.

AHmorolto Speclnl.
Tho Trinity Methodist church of

Denver In which tho Hev. Dr. Honrj
Iluchtel wob recently. Inaugurated ns
governor of Colorado, hag filed with
the atato legislature n bill of $100 for
rent, This Ir tho Institution of which
Governor Iluchtel was ono of the
founders, where ho wan Inaugurat-
ed aa chancellor of Denver university
and later as governor, and. from which
he says he hopes to be hurled. Tho
clergyman governor took tho oath of
office In the;, church nt his own request
nnd tho action of tho church minori-
ties In charging rental for Its uso Is

hotly condemned by mnny.of tho mem-

bers of tho Colorado legislature.

How to Avoid Pneumonia
Yon can avoid pneumonia nnn t r

serious results from a cold by tak-
ing Foley's Honoy nnd Tar. It stops
tlio cough and expels the cold from
the system as It Is mildly laxative.
Hefueo any but tho genuine In tho yel-
low package Sold by Hoffman Drug
Co.. and City Drug Storo.

NOTICE.

From and after this all Dank-ruptc-

notices will be charged at the
legal rate and payment Is required
In advance or else some responsible
Individual mutt assume personal re-

sponsibility for the payment.
ARDMOREITE PUB. CO;

January 17, 1907.

A GEM OtfA'LIHKAIiY

ITS WONDERFUL SCHFMC 'N COLOR

TONE AND CLASSIC".

'

The llrllnlilfiil llnrmmir of tlir nr--

ronmlliiKs 1V OHlr lir
(lir liiKt-imll- of tin- - Tiicl nl.
lime IMIllnn'ef lliililll..

V St. Ils pro ' t vh. is ikes n

tpcclnlty of the clu-- - lnng-.ia.te- and
particularly fond of the Latin lit- -

ccnture was treated not Uhir slu. e to

a surprise be l not likely soon to for
get.

An oM friend who for ninny years
resided In a distant state not long ago
mored to this city and sent to the pro- -

fw notice of his arrival. The twnlu
met downtown by appointment, and
tbo new arrival Invited the pnfess-t-

cn" Bt uome """ u aH " Pc'
thing Used up." After a decent in-

lerval allowed for the fixing up the

I'?1" cMM' am, M "Mem
f tl hon was momentarily cng.ig.

ed the man of much Ijttln was unher-n- l

Into Ids friend's library, where he
wit (lcllgliteil vTlth the elegant appear-auc- e

of the superb carved oak tnHik- -

caes and the Ioiik rows of gilt and
tiuasln. Ills chair was rkHe to one
of the enwe. and, glancing round, ho
noted with keen satisfaction the naii-.c- i

u i.reeg autnort win. nun neo lili
lifelong library cotnpunloiH. He nlo
noted that iMrli half of each cane to
the inlddlo of the door contained exact-
ly twelve volumes and that each au- -

h,, work constituted a set of t!

Tumes ami even i neiM-niu- eaen ua i

... , ,!p
to hlmHvtt (or Ulwn. tlliU ,,, ()f

tlm, nMlnTH ,vrott. nttL, llml others
mueli. "Extensive comincntnrles er
liap." was his reilexlon. and. rising lie
stepe.l to the next case, nnd on the

! nhelf here was Ihinlu In twelve
' "1"' , ..

..W.nfH thlsV Hie professor
gave a stnrt. for, although he knew
perfectly well thnt Hindus wns the
first In time ot the Latin poets, ho
knew nlo that there were only nbout
a couple of dozen lines of him left nnd
thnt these had been preserved ns quo-

tations In the works of later writers.
Kniilus lit twelve volumes! I never

heard of such n thing. What In tho
world can It be"

He glanced involuntarily nt the lock.
Hut there was no key. And while his
marvel greater grew tlio door opened
and In came Ids friend.

Half nn hour later, nfter old times
hnd been discussed nnd former friends
rccajled, the professor, who grew more
and more curious to find out how nny
commentator could expand twenty or
thirty Hues of nil old time poet Into
twelve large volumes, broucht up the
subject.

"15y the way, I notice you have an
linnlus hero In twelve volumes. Now.
rcniemberlns that only twenty or thlr
ty lines of his poems are known to ex
1st. I hnvo a great curiosity to know
what this enn bo. Is It n commentary,
hlstoty or. If not. what Is It V"

Ills friend smiled. "Oil. that's n l.t
He Idea of my wife. You see she has
i tasto for Iitin nnd (.reek s.uff like
thnt, nnd when we went to buy books
for our library she determined to have
11 (JreeU ease and n Latin ease, but
when we lojkeil at the (8 reek and Latin
books she found they were of nil sizes,
roino too big to go In the shelves and
some so lit Je that they looked like ba-

bies alongside tlie others, so she would
not take 'em.

"Hut having her heart set on filling
up tho Creek nnd Litln cases, she kept
worrying nbout them until finally she
lilt on a great Idea. Tho ladles always
do, you know, if you give 'em time
enough.

"She took her Idea to the binder and
told him the exact length of the
shelves and their height. The binder
grinned a little to himself ns tho ex-

plained, but ho was not tho man to
lose a Job, so he took a lot of thick
pine boards, trimmed one side so thnt
It bulged regularly like tho backs of
liooks, and she went to n library some-

where ami got a list of names for him
to put on the bncks, and he camo and
tneked In the boards, nnd so she llllcd
up her fireek nnd Latin eases In sets
of twelve volumes each, twenty-fou- r

volumes on every board, and was per
feetly satisfied. I don't know what
she did with tho keys. All. here the
is now! Allow me to Introduce my
friend. I'rofessor Illnnk. I was Just
telling him. my dour, of your little
Idea of the fJreck nnd Latin cases "

"Oh, I hope, profossLr, you admire
tho sets!" said tlio lady. "Aren't they
lovely!"

"Tcrfectly lovely, mndnm!" echoed
the professor.

"And don't you think It's n good
IdcnV" rejoined the lady. "You see
nobody ever reads those old looks
niiyhow, but the uniform sets look
pretty, and the red contrasts well with
tho carpet."

"Hetiutlfully," murmured the profess-
or, nnd tho subject wns dropped, but
no Is still wondering how much lower
classical learning will sink nfter that
twelve volume edition of Hnnlus. St.
Louis

flnvn Immcillnt T!innU.
"The first thing Columbus did on

landing In America was to kucel nnd
express his gratitude."

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne; "I
suppose he was thankful to get hero
under circumstances that did not bring
him Into contact with tho customs of-

ficers." Washington Star.

The Cold Wave
IsHere..

Our Big Clearance Sale offers
big inducements to save money.
The real Winter is to come yet.
The real bargains are at

MADDENS
BLANKET CLEARANCE PRICES

Our Wool BlanHet stocK shows many broken lines.
Our regular price offers special values. This
special offerinfj means real saving if talien ad-

vantage of at once.

Wool BlanlCets, regular
Wool Blankets regular
Wool Blanllets, regular
Wool Blanltets, regular
Wool Hlanllets, regular
Wool Blanliets, regular

All Comforts $2.50 and over and our en-

tire line Cotton BlanHets and Kimona
Robes

1- -4

SPECIAL FOR THIS
SALE

Outing Flannels inlight
color only, regular 10c

sellers

Special 8c

Flannelette in Dress
and Waist styles, regu-
lar 0 1- -3 and 10c sellers

Special 7 1- -2

Kimonc Cloth, regular
15 and 20c sellers, g'ood
line of patterns on sale

Special 10c

Our line
m nothing matlc

ufacturers the

J

$2.50 valuts, Special
3.00 values, Special 2.23
4.00 values, Special 2.98
5.00 values, Special 3.69
7.50 values, Special 5.60

10.00 values, Special 7.50

0FF

SPECIAL WINTER
UNDERWEAR

In order reduce our
Underwear stocK every-
thing included, Men's
Women's and Chi-
ldren's

All 25cgarments. . 21c

All 35c garments. . 25c
All 50c garments. . 42c
All 75c garments. . 63c
All $1.00 " 83c
All 1.25 "
All 1.50 " 1.28
All 2.00 41 1.68

All 2.50 " 1.95

itJBTS mm
REOUOED

We will continue for short time
longer our entire line of Ladies Fall
Suits. These comprise all that is
new and Up-to-Da- te.

All Suits up and including $15.00 Off
All Suits over $15.00 and up $25.00 1- -3 Off
All Suits over 25.00 and up $40.00 ?. Off

All Ladies and Misses Sbirts, Ladies and Misses
Coats, including the best creations

M'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
entire of

reserved,
in Imited

1-- 4

$1.88

to

is

$1.05

a

to 1- -4

to
to

OFF

Men's and Bovs' Suits
by the best clothing' man
Mates, all go at

0FF

SFEOIAL LOT
We have left a few very desirable Men's and Boys'
Suits, long and Knee Pant Suits at just

HALF

Don't fail to visit the
Big Clearance Sale

IMADD

PRICE

ENS
1


